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JOHNHOUSEHEHS
The Dayton lLrea Speleological
Society issues the
J01m HOUSE
UErvlS (12 issues/year).
All material is the
property of the authors ~ld is'published
in the JHN with
their permis~ion.
OpL~ions expressed reflect
the views
of the quthors.
Consistent 'I'l"i
th DASS"Low Profile" cave policy
cave maps are not to be duplicated,
reproduced, etc.,
"
_~d.tho'.l7,:pri(\~'pppn:l.ssion. .1'Ir:;s.~roi;.tasmay copy th::
'r other
rnaterial
provic1.ed proper' 'a.~Imm~iec1gementia given
author and JHN, ~mc'1.
COllY of new'sletter
is maileel to :the
editor.
SENDCONTRIBUTIONS
TO THEEDITOR.MIKEJOHNSON
307 OHIOAVEHUE,
THlTTOE
,00UOLlj067. The JHN contents
are copyriGht c 1981 ni th all rights resell'Ved.
DASSis an illternc'11 orGanization of the National
Speleoloei~l
Society c~ld NSS membership is encouraged.
DASSdues (and/or JHN subscriptions)
are $4.00/year.
Dues should be pairl the DASStreasurer,
PAULVONRICHTER
3620 Charlotte Hill Drive, Moraine, Ohio 45418.
!"TAKE
CHEEKS
PAYABLiil
TO HIM.
!

.

JULYMEETn~Gt
The July meetinG uil1 be at 1,Ilayne&. Alicia Kern IS
1332 Oak Knoll Circle, MiamisburG, Ohio ph # 866-3105.
The meeting will be Thuxsl~y niGht July 9 at 71 00 pm.
Comeearly for Volleyoo.ll.
];ie '1-1111
no cloubt have the:
movEiesfo the raft trip to Penn. & ~l. Virginia.

Vol. 10, No.7
Dayton A.S.S. Officers I
Pres.
Dave McMonigle
Vice.
Lee Ortman
Sec.
Joe Renner
•..)
Treas.
Paul Von Richter
Cor. Sec~ Walter Foust
.TH}lJI,CGICAL ADVISORi- - .'

Friar

Terry Dillon
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JOHNHOUSENEWSSTAFF.
Editor
Mike Johnson
Ass editor BobWarner
Secretary
Shirley Foust
Printer &
Illustrator
Walter Foust

JOHNHOUSEHEWSCONjENTSI
PMe
'-'
cart eon
by Halter Foust
Island & Neotoma
pa[;G 3
Last Cave
page 4
by Dave McMonigle
.' ~
raft Trip
page 4

JULYCOVER
I
An older photoof Bob? Wanler.s with some additons created by Walter roust.
!rhree DASScaYErS looI:ing for a new ca-ee entrance.
It filled w"ith sediment.
GROOTO
NIDlS.
1) Thlrre will 1:)en.nother DASSraft trip July 10-12 •• Contact Joe Renner for
~etails & locations.
2) There will be n. couple DASSpa.pers t~iven at the International
Congress
3) Jeremy McMonicle is now'the younGest DASScaver at age 5 weeks.
I}) John & ~t hG11CW' are apparently seriously consideril1G buying some property
acjacent to Sanely ~ JC~~J in Rockcastle Co, Ky. Perhaps to move thar?
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rUKE 1 .BOB IS SPELLmG OUT
COOP WITH'HIS iALPHABET
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OHCE UPON AN ISLAlm

&: NEOTOMA POT

.~ike "!"Tent
c1.ovm
t6' rualski Fri. night and die't his 1'1'0.
ter run Saturo.ay. All the
daveshad' been Ul)' l)ut. most had dropped fast and' furious to more normal levels.
The
SqliB.lid Hanor Spr1nc VlP.S (Jow quite lon f or this time' of year J even with all the rain
we've: had. Took some sur.face photO"S.bf the \1ells area and some suface geology.
Also took some'lareal' phots " which eame out quite good. Ha.d a lengthy talk' with
several cave O1moJ.:'s,
the most re'Warcling one 'Was1'1'1th Theodore Heece. He' told ~1ike
of two caves he. C'.ic1.il'tb10'W'
about.
Mike had wil.lkecl.right by them, the' last three
times he has hlke' themec-.uder•
. .' rave arid Jurly (;.Jeremy. showed up at Squa.lid Manor Satur<'!.ay night. . !>like
tW'isted fuve' s B.....71ll 2..nc1.
he and .Mike macleplans to check out one of the caves in the
Heander..IB.ve 0.110::' jt1':ly took Jeremy c101mto Shart Creek at Mike's sugcestion that
night~As
soon ~s they ontered the entrance to Short Creek, Jeremy quieted down.
"Jeremy has wantor.'.to ~:;ocaving his entire life (all five Heekslwrth) J and you two
never 11et himlll, Hike said with all the confidence of omniscience. There 'Wnsno
'. 'cominent from .the ~ldiolliGleB.
'tii.ve"andHike
lfSl1t"cavingthe next morning. ~1ike never dic'l get to the Neancler
Bend cave' he fOtul~ two'~onthS ago. Instead we went to to the two caves ~IT••Meece
hao. told.' us So bout. 'l'heY~JI'Tere
narrOl-1'cracks in the rock outcrops,. ~hich can be
easily missed.. The O,U.A. Island co.ve is a good one with about 2-3000 feet .. 'anrl
potentia.l'for
more. The Neotomea Pot was supposedly a pit cave. but ithOO about
: .a. ...thOlise.nel.fe'et in: it.
Bot'will be's'urveyed soon.:
.
. PAGE
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Last,-Cave ,
by, Lave McMonigle
,,'~In',9ctg1>er1972, Le.rry Simpson and I took one of our boating trips on the
creek,and the Lake. This was on the lower end of Buck Creek and part of Lake
Cumberland. It was getting "late in the day and woehad found some 15-20 caves
already. that 'B" had not knownof previously.
Westated that the next cave we
found would be the last cave of the day. LASTCAVE,was the last cave that day.
he
,'
' J..ASTGAVE
ha.s one"of.,~\~ski ,C?_U!lty' m?t;e"JJ.l}lP:r.~?si'..&
cave 'entrances.
,~t\Leughty feet by tnirty feet'lii'gh entrance opens up' overlooking rake Cuinberlcind.,
These fine dimensions soon diminish into a low wide belly oirer rims tone dams.
Perhaps a chisel job vrould lead back in to the main void dimensions that surely
exist beyond the rimstone plug.
The west entrance issues a cave stream which woesurvey-pushed approximately
1000 feet before givine up at the beginning of a particualrly
low bellycrawl in
water. There is lots of attflow and it seems likely lots of cave beyond, but that w
was seven years ago, ro1d, no one seems interested anymore.
~s

<r

DASSRAFTTRIP L'T JUNE
Seven DASSmembe:cs
end five kof their guests attended the June trip.
Lee,
Joe Miles, Joe RerLl'wJ:',
Nike & a friend -Dew'ey,John (afnend of Miles) went down
Thursday night to Ohio:ryle Penn. On Ftt woedid the YoughioghenyRiver at 4 •• 7 feet,
lfhich is atlout tvrice as high as RC have ever done it.
The State ,of Penn. officials
restrict
the size of boats at the various stages and our "15" 10 man raft was
deemedadequate whcl11
,orewalked over to the put in point wiht our matching blue
life jackets and yelloH helmelts.
Weapparrently 10oked.flike, we knew what we werr
doing and the ranger let us by" without questions.
The river is comple'c.elydifferent at twice it normal stage and totally unfamiliar.
The Entre.nce ropio.s were a fantastic ride compared to other times we've
been downthem. Just before Railroad Rapids a particularly
bad hole nearly dumped
the two Joes out, ane in short order the boat bent sharply at the middle in some
six foot 1~avesand dumper1,
Mike out head over heels.
\~hile the alert crew looked
for Mike to rescue him before we entered the Railroad Rapids diligently on the left
side of the raft,Mike j:,e-appearec1 on the right side mommentarilybefore Getting
sucked into another hole. Getting sucked down t~ the bottom of the river and held
there for )0-40 secon(1.se,t a time and tumbled to, boot, is no fun-----allk Mike. Mike
had his goggles rippee', off his face (so he cou1cJn't see-might lose his contact lens)
and did a bear hUGfi~1ially with a rock until the raft caught up. The rest of the
Youghtrip was Hithout i]lciclent, but a ftU1trip at 4.7 feet. The kayakers, ran the
loop that evenine. The river vrasz very pleasant without all the commercial outfitters
running the river
and producinG the c~wded ant hills at each major
rapids.
Friday night ne (l.::..~ove
to the Cheat River in l~est Virginia.
The others were to
meet us there tho.t ni::::htan(l bring our group UI) to twelve people, six for the raft
and six kayakers. lhe raingods did over time and the Cheat already at a high level
of ).5 feet rose to 5 feet by Saturo~y mormingand really looked mean, even at
Albright, the put in point.
It would undoubtedly be a good ride, but it would
also mean a prolnble continuous class 5 and maybe some cMsss sixx rapdis down in
the Gorge of the Cheat CD.nyon. Probably it was beyond the skill of the kayakers to
a:.tempt 1t and as 'l-J"e
he,(~.
in-experienced rafters along as well, we decided that the
Canyonwas a no-no that cl.a.y. 1ie did the upper Cheat as it can be run only when
the waters high. It Has a seven mile run and ,unfortunately it was mostly dead wa
Sunday the Hater Has still high, and we did the Upper Cheat several times,
bypassine; the dess ue,ter by putting in and taking out at more str:a tegic spots.
Twoothers fell out, but it was in dead water while the fait was turned backwarc1s
~~~~s~h~fru:a~~;:
~v:as humorousnot to tell them a big rock ~as coming up
.•
found a cave, and Mike saw the Greenbriar outcrop finally
PAGE ,,'4
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